TYRMC Winter
Highlights
The Toronto & York Region Metis Council has
remained busy over the winter months!
Drum-Making Workshop

Participants in the Indigenous Education Network
sponsored drum-making workshop

On December 6, 2015, the Métis Nation of
Ontario (MNO) Toronto and York Métis Council (TYRMC) held their regular business meeting and offered MNO citizens and friends a
drum-making workshop following the meeting. The drum-making workshop featured First
Nations instructor Steve Teekens. Situated at the
Ontario Institute for Studies in Education, the
workshop focused on making the drums as well
as the importance of drums and drumming in
Aboriginal culture.
read more online

metisnation.org/news-media/news/mno-citizensattend-drum-making-workshop-in-toronto

Weaving the Sash:
TYRMC Youth Workshop

Weaving the Sash drum-making workshop participants.

On February 6, 2016, the Métis Nation of Ontario (MNO) Toronto and York Region Métis
Council (TYRMC) Youth Committee hosted a
Métis arts and music workshop at the Ontario
Institute of Studies in Education in partnership
with the Indigenous Education Network. This
exciting and full day was part of the MNO
TYRMC Youth Committee’s Weaving the Sash:
Métis youth, culture and connection project, generously funded by the Laidlaw Foundation.
As the second scheduled event in the project, organizers were pleased to see a mix of past participants
and brand new faces. The urban Métis youth com-

munity is growing bigger and better connected
with new relationships made at each event.
read more online

metisnation.org/news-media/news/weavingthe-sash-toronto-and-york-metis-youth-holdarts-and-music-workshop

Community Jigging Session

Strawberry Ceremony
On February 14, 2016, TYRMC Women’s
Representative Lindsay DuPré joined hundreds
of community members and allies outside of
Toronto Police Headquarters for the 2016 Strawberry Ceremony. This event was held to honor the
Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women, Girls
and Two-Spirited Peoples, and to bring attention
to the systemic roots of violence we face including
racism from police both directly as perpetrators
and in their investigations. Powerful words of
love, loss and hope were shared by various speakers including Elder Wanda Whitebird and a number of family members who have lost their loved
ones to violence. The event was organized by No
More Silence with support from the Native Youth
Sexual Health Network, Sistering, Maggie’s TO
and other feminist and Indigenous community
organizations including the TYRMC.

Upcoming TYRMC Meeting
and Beading Circle!

Above: Fiddler: Alicia Blore; Guitarist: Liam Blore
performing traditional Métis jigging music.
Below: Jigging session participants.

On February 6, 2016, the TYRMC was delighted
to host an evening of Métis jigging for the community. Métis jigger, Brad Lafortune, provided
instruction to the community members in attendance in basic jigging steps, the Red River Jig,
the 7-step group dance, and many more! Métis
fiddler, Alicia Blore, and guitarist Liam Blore, accompanied by Virginia Barter on spoons, entertained the crowd with a medley of different tunes!
It was a terrific and fun-filled cultural evening!

The TYRMC will be holding their regular business meeting on Saturday May 14th from 1:003:30pm at the Addiction Services of York Region
(14785 Yonge Street) in Aurora! This meeting will
be followed by a beading circle led by Senator
Constance Simmonds from 3:30-5:00pm! Please
join us for the meeting and/or beading circle Beginners Welcome!
Please RSVP to council@tyrmc.org if you plan
on joining us for the beading circle.

torontoyorkmetis.com
@TOYorkMetis
council@tyrmc.org

